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Last week It was
Ladles Watches.
Now if Men's. The
success of last
week's special In-

duces us to make
another on

Men's
OtHd-Pllle- d. Standard

floveueat
Watches at

$12.50
These watches are
guaranteed for from
30 to ag years. -

There' choice of
Elgin, Waltham, or
Hampden movement

all of - which , are
well known to be
standards. You may
pay a higher price
for a timepiece, but
you'll hardly get
better value.

V

CITY SUBSCRIBERS!.

If City Subscribers fall to secure
their saner thev will confer alavor
If they will call up Main 500 and

. enter weir complaints.

WEATHER FORECAST,
Showers, and thunder storms hava oc

curred In the Canadian Northwest, Mon
tana, North Dakota, and in the central
Valleys., The unusually heavy rainfall of
1U Inches' occurred at St. Louis during
tha last 24 hours.

The weather in tha Pacific Coast states
la fair, with temperatures slightly below
the normal.

The Indications are for fair weather In
this district Wednesday, with moderate
temperatures.

Oregon Fair tonight and Wednesday
warmer east portion tonight: northerly
Winds.
; 'Washlng-tonirai- r tonight and Wednes
ay; northerly winds.
Idaho 'Fair tonight and ' Wednesday

Warmer south portion tonight.
EDWARD A. SEALS,

Forecast Official.

Ground, floor office for rent. Clean and
light; V&'A Stark strfeet

of the Ezra St. John es
tate place its value at $7,616.

.U...P,-J- . ..Jennings, president of the Helena

HI,- -'
IVOV
ABOUT :
iirs ''
VAT01ES

JAEGER. BROS.
'JEWELERS i

OPTICIANS
290 Morrison St bet. 4th and 5th.

South Side of Street.

PERSONAL.

Chester Loomis is up from Ilwaco on
business.

Mrs. II- - P. Carmine is on a vacation at
Newport.--- . - - w

B. Craig, M. D., of Philadelphia, ts
in tha city.

Joseph Burke went to Spokane yester-
day on a short vacation.

Miss Louise Kennard is ' on a visit to
friends in tha country.
,P. C. Petersen and wife, of Burns, are

staying at the Imperial. ,.,..,.-
F G, gchmeer, of Pendleton, is regis

tered at tha Perkins hotel.
Geo. B. Buretusch and wife, of Mil

waukee, are at tha Portland.
Miss ' Milly Molloy Is on a. visit to

friends at Roseburg for a week.

Mr. William Masterson returned yester
day from a trip to San Francisco.

C. 8. Chrlsman, of Boise, Idaho, Is In
the ffty for a few days 0T(fCwn5ftes.

James TL Smith, of La - Grande, Is
among the recent arrivals In ths city.

Mrs. R. W. Blaine, of San Francisco,
is visiting in the city for a few days.

Mrs. J. C Woods, of Forest Grove, is
calling upon friends in the city today.

C. I Fltchard. of Independence, is
among the business men in the city to
day.

Robert Smith, of .the Grand Ronde
Lumber Company, ia at the Hotel PorttA
land.

Miss Lora Booth, of McMinnville, is
visltlna- - friends in the city lor a few
days.

M. C. Lewis, with his wife and chil
dren, of Orange City, Iowa, are at tne
Perkins.

Mr. Leonard Hopflelk returned yester
day from a visit to friends in the Will
amette Valley.

Misses Josle and Kmma McMahon have
returned from a pleasant visit to Albany
and Newport.

S. E. Johnson, a merchant of Myrtle
Point, and A. O. Rose, of Roseburg, are
ift Portland today.

F. P. Young, who has been in New
Tork for the past month on business, is
expected home today.

Mrs. L. A. Dubemet and child, of New
Jersey, are In the city today. They are
touring the Northwest. .,

W. D. Porter is on a week's outing and
will probably make a trip to Seattle be-

fore his vacation ends.

Captain William Langfltt, United
States Engineers, has returned from a
few days' trip to Seattle.

W. F. Kremen is here from the gold
fields of Grants Pass. He says gold
grows on the trees down there.

H. S. Rowe. of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway, spent Sunday at
Meacham. In the Blue Mountains.

Joseph Murphy, the popular clerk at
Olds, Wortman & King, left today for a
week at Mount Hood and vicinity.

F. H. Dercon, accompanied by Miss F.
B. Dercon and J. S. Dercon and wife of
Milton, Ontario, are visiting Portland to
day.

O. M. Hyland, with Olds, Wortman &

King, returned last evening with his
family from Newport, where they have
spent th,e summer.

Fred S. Stanley returned on this morn
ing's O. R. & N. train from a brief trip
to Perry, In Eastern Oregon, where be
has large Interests.

L. T. Harris came up from Eugene to
day. He says business Is on the rush
there as the farmers are making good
time with their crops.

A. 8. Baley tha popular floor-walk- er of
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.'s house, left a few
days ago for a visit to all points of inter
est in the Willamette Valley.

Mr. James Brady, press agent for Ring--
ling Brothers' big oiroua, called upon his
many ralft-oa- friends yesterday and had
a hearty handsake with them.

W. H. Smith, with Olds, Wortman &
King, is now' on a vacation to Colorado
Springs. It is intimated by those who
know, that he will not return alone.

Miss Reinhart, manager of the book de
partment of Lipman, Wolfe & Co., has
returned from the East after visiting the
principal book centers of New Tork, Bos-

ton and Chicago.

Charles Bradley is expected home In
a few days. He attended the recent Elks
convention at Denver and la now In Spo
kane where he Is enjoying a few days
with hia Elk friends.

Dr. W, T. Elsen, the Danish Consul,
ia seriously ill at St. Vincent's Hospital.

The Misses' Battle and Stella Berger
have left for a short camping tour along
the bani'4 of Johnson Creek.

R. L. Ford contracting agent of tha
Milwaukee' road at Spokane, and his
bride, are in- - the- - city, on their wedding;
tour. "Bob" Ford la well known in Port-
land and has many warm friends who
wish to congratulate him in this bappv

This Week Progress Will Begin

Again on St David's Church.

. Tha members of. St. David', Church
were gratified at tha announcement made
by Rev. Dr. Van Waters that work on

ths church was to begin this week and
would now progress so far that In another
month or two they1 would be worshiping
In the new, church. '

D Van Waters vs seen yesterday and
said that the doors, sashes and glass had
been ordered, to arrive some time this
week. The door at the main entrance on
Twenty-firs- t street, and also at the to.e.r
entranee on Belmont street, would be of
quartered oak,' magnillcent In design. On
the inside of the building the wainscoat-Inf- f

will be speedily finished and the cas-

ings around the columns and balconies
constructed. With a little other neces-
sary work tha place will be ready for the
beautiful plptf organ which is expected
to be put in place In two or three weeks,
and it Ik now expected that by the lant
of September an organ recital will be
given, which will be the Initiative to reg-- -

uiar services. All this work Is to be done
at once and Dr.. Van Waters Is happy
to announce that financial means have
been provided to carry It along.

The reredes, of highly carved oak and
maslve In design, is the hBttieinht uii
the Coast and the chancel rail will ulxo
be of carved oak to correspond with it.
Just in front of the reredos wilt be the
pulpit .and lectern combined of heavy
carved oak. '

"Everything is now progressing admir-
ably,"' said Dr. Van ,Wtcrs, "and I am
looking lorcward to our rocltal by th
last of September. After that we will
pro'bably hold our ri'KUlur services in the
new church."

BIG CROWDS

See Ringling's Circus A Memor-

able Day in Portland.

Everyone.,', feels that Iji; got his
in(i'n.v'.i wort h ift the "'Hrf'iis yemiTllii y
bmn in the street parade in the big
tent. People were there l,v thiiiiHiinds.
it was a rousing. alTalr. Unit
held everybody spell-boun- d from the
time the llrst clown made his appear-
ance mull his pet dnnk 'Y kicked him out
through the door as the last scene. The
great ampit hcaire was a mass of expec-

tant fucrs. People were ready to smllij
at anything and smile they did.

The circus was the lieHt evvr seen In

this city, iiml today will be only a repe-

tition of yesterday In the slae of the
crowd and the enthusiasm of the people.
The Mk elephants which were overturn-
ed near Tacoma, came out of the wreck
as good as new. and the three men who
were injured are expected to Join the
troop today.

Did you go last nli?lit? if not, be sure
to get on the front sent toliiuht There
are painted clowns and painted women,
all kinds of wonder working men. worn-- ,

en and unimals, sights so many that they
tire the eyes, tuneful bands, as well ns
(be clown band that rips big holes In the
air with Jarring discords.

Ijjst night the big Jent wus jammed.
Ten thousand fares surrounded the big
arena, and to see the play of emotion
depicted thereon was alone worth many
times the price of admission.

The dancing horses, the acrobatic feats
of the Nelson family and tbe heart stir-

ring feats of the high wire artists were
something to be talked of In Oregon

homes for many a long day.

PROBATE COURT.

John Montag. administrator of the es-

tate of his former business partner,
Henry Cleave, deceased, has liled his
final report. The total receipts of the
administration has linen J27.B7l.17; dis-

bursements. . leaving a balance
cash on hand,

Flora L. Itenson has been appointed
administratrix of the estate of George

Fremont Benson, deceased, her late
husband, with bond (lied at jninm.

On petition of Anna Cornelius, admin-

istratrix, the appointment of John Camp

and Owen Martin, appraisers of the es-

tate of Cleorge, B. Cornelius, deceased,

has been annulled by the County Court,
and J. Ing and F. T. Grotopharist ap-

pointed in their stead.
Kate Agnew, administratrix of the es-

tate of Relle Fuller, deceased, has been

authorised to sell the furniture of the
estate, which is all its property, looated
In 'seven rooms at First and
streets, and appraised at $250. The in-

debtedness1 of the deceased amounts to
450.

An order of publication has been made,

citing the heirs of Frances Glnder, de-

ceased, to show causj. If any exist, why
J. W. Glnder, executor of the last wilt

of said deceased, should not be author-
ized to sell the Interest of the deceased

in the real estate property of the estate
of T. K. Williams, deceased, for the pur-

pose of applying the proceeds to the liq-

uidation of claims against the estate.
The hearing will be had September 22d.

Ben B. Rogers, guardian ef the per-

sons and of vrank O. Rogers,
and Etta L. Rogere, minors, reports the
sale to Betsy Russ of lot 9. block 22,

Multnomah addition, for $2000. The sale
is confirmed.

SHOT AND KILLED.

"Old Ike" was shot by a police officer

yesterday' Jnst In order to put amend to
his miserable existence. He was a pio-

neer of Portland' and all the children and
many of the grown people knew him. He
led a useful life and was the personifica-

tion of good nature. Many a noble deed
is directly traceable to him. "Old Ike"
was a dog. and for several weeks had
been rapidly declining In health. Hfl be-

longed to a printer who always took
pleasure 111 supplying all the wants of his
shaggy frlenX." The dog was growing old.
Yesterday he staggered down to Front
street and lay down. He could go no,
further, and It was evident that his end
was near. It was then that a decision
was reached to shoot him. His body wt
given a decent buriaL ;

Miss Phillip has Rone to the coast.
H. )E5k Joy has 'returned from Spokane.

Mrs. R.' B. Wilson is at Cearhart Park.
Mrs. Wallace lioCamant is down at the

beach. .7T :''X '?

William Ladd la visiting in the Sound
cities. I

Mrs. Rosa Burell has returned from ths
beach. ,

.. Urs.'L. B. Seeley is at home again from
Alaska.

Mrs. W. H. Bhatten Is visiting Salem
'frlenda

Miss Emma Brown Is visiting friends
In Seattle.

Mra. Adolph Wolfe and family are at
Geurhart

Mrs P. H. Tynan Is visiting relatives
In Roseburg.

Judge Benson of Klamath Calls Is at
the Imperial.

Miss 'Mary Reynolds of Salem has re-

turned heme.
Max Johnson of Port Townsend Is visit-

ing the city.
Miss Belle Haven of The Dalles hat re-

turned home.
Charles Kamm Is home from his Visit

to Olney Ranch.
Mr. and Mri.' Tyler Woodwilrd are

dow n ut Fiavei.
Mrs. Lulu Freewan has recovered front

he re?eMtiHness. lt
Mm. J. J. Osfleld and daughter are

visiting Ir. The Dalles.
Mrs. John Temple Grayson Is entertain-

ing at luncheon today.
Minses Hnttie and Jennie' Ooode are

visitit'g here from .S;ilt--

Cuiualn W. P. Day htm taken up quar-

ters ut tile Arlington t'lub.

Airs. Kdwurd Lyons Ih down at Astoria
visiting Mrs. Granville Reed

Dr. K. C. R-o- has returned from his
trip in the Cuscade Mountuinn.

Miss Mae Oppenheimer Iimh gone to
Wllholt Springs for an outing.

Miss Maude MeMlllen has returned
from an extended Eastern trip.

Miss Nillie Dowllng has sone to Boise
City toVt-'uVt.- ; ftpvm Smith:

F. A. Senfert, the n Colum-

bia River tannery man. i in town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). MrKee and Miss
Belle MtKee are al Gearhart l'ark.

Mies Gertrnde Berliner of San Fran-
cisco is visdtlng Miss Jewel Gilbert.

Mrs. Lillle Maxwell of Fresno, Cal., Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. K. IJultner.

Mrs. B. L. Sheppard Is visiting lier
father, Captain A. L. Spong. In Salem.

Mrs. iltnrletta Brown and daughter are
at the Hackney Cottage ut tbe bem-h- .

Mis Florence and Hessle Walton huve
returned from their extended visit Kust.

Mrs. John Korsythe of San Francisco is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lockwood.

Miss Eva Fanning has been visiting
in Salnn the guest 01 Mrs. J. E. Alli-

son.
Mrs. S. Itosenfeld gave a Candy pull at

the Hreakt rs last week, which was most
enjoyable.

Charles A. Manuel and sister, Miss Ida,
of Los Angeles are ' guests of W. E.
Prudhomme.

Mrs. W. F. Koehler and son, Frank,
Pnre visiting Mrs. William Koehler at

Long Beach.

Miss Lenora Puck of Sioux City, la
Is the guest of Mrs. M. K. Ferry, 4S9

Alder street.
m

Miss Judith Kvans of Salt Iike City
is the guest of Miss Gladys Soberer at
Mount Tabor.

Mrs. Albert ( apron, with her mother
and sister, have gone to Mackinac, Mich.,
to pass the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosensteln and Miss Faye
Roeenstein have returned from the beach,
after a month there.

Mrs. Robert Sheridan of San Francisco
(nee Miss Hopkins) Is the guest of Mrs.
Hobklrk, ST.". Corbett street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart and daughter
Sally have gone Jfi the seaside, where
they will spend several weeks.

Miss Eva Steel and Miss Helen Van
Scuyver are being pleasantly entertained
In Seattle by numerous friends.

Mrs. Louis Tarpley will return from
the Breakers Thursday and after a few
days here go up to Green River.

Miss Alice Goodwin and Miss Carrie
Goodwin of Baker City spent a few days
here last week prior to going to the
coast.

Mrs. H. 13. Miller and family, who have
Just returned from an extended trip
through China, are the guests of Mrs.
A. H. Tanner.

Professor C. A. Dunlwfey of Stanford
University and wife have returned from
Europe and are guests of Mr. und Mrs.
A. S. Dun way.

A most Ideal day was spent Sunday on
the Tarpley place "Idlewlld." Eight
friends enjoyed the hospitality of Mr.
Louis Tarpley.

Mrs. Susie F. Pipes arrived Thursday
from Eugene to arrange for a series of
violin concerts to be given this fall
throughout the state.

PLEASANT SUNDAY WEDDING

A pretty home wedding took place late
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. Gumbert, on Second street
tbe occasion being the marriage of their
daughter. Flora, to Harvey Sugurman.
The house was tastily decorated with
evergreens. There was quite a crowd of
relatives and Intimate friends present.
After the ceremony a sumptous suppeh
was served. .

DIVORCES WANTED.
.1

Joannah C. McCarbery has filed stilt
for a divorce from William A. MrCSir-ber- y.

alleging cruelty. She osks that
$109 be paid into court to cover the cost
of prosecution, and 1200 per month ali-

mony. They were married April 27, 1897.

Sophie Falkenberg accuses William
Falkenberg of desertion since 1879. She
asks for a divorce and that her, rume be
changed to Sophie Ducheney, ,

Who DidVtTote Right Lose Thefr

Jobs.

THEY BLAME JACK MATTHEWS

The New Appointees Find Their
r

rJobs Arc No Sinecure.
"

Men employed on the four bridges span-- .
ning tha Willamette River, who owe their
positions to the county administration
that went out of power six weeks ago,
are slated to go.

Some half dozen changes of bridgemen
have been made and a short, curt type-

written note signed by County Judge
Webster has been received by others of
the bridge employes, that requested their
resignations not later than August 15.

Chairman Jack Matthews is given the
credit of enforcing' the changes. There
are in al! 32 places on the bridges con-

trolled by the County Court, and there
are half a dozen applicants for each.
Chairman Matthews, County Judge Web-
ster and Commissioner Barnes are kept in
a perpetual stew over the incessant de-

mand made for promised places.
The position of bridge tender is no easy

task.' One has to he on duty every day
in the year; there Is no vacation, no Sun
day lay-of- t, and the pay is small In com-
parison with the work demanded; but
this has little effect on those who want
the other fellow's Job in return for the
"stand in" made on election day.

It Is impossible to make all the changes
at once. A due regard to public safety
and protection of property has to be
taken In consideration; but, none the less,
all the old employes who arc not known
to have stood for the present administra-
tion are Hlated to go. One of the newly- -

appointed men who was to, have gorw to
work Saturday, declined the Job on dis-

covering he not only would have to work
Sundays but also take a night shift; an
other whose celebration over the success
of Ms political pitiJ had the effect o
putting him temporarily hbrs de'eombat.
and unable to report for duty, has proh
ably lost his chance, but theft are plenty
of others waiting, and kicking while they
wait, over the slow progress made In dis
placing the present fortw of bridge men
sd that they may get their political, dues.

Another month may see the proposed
changes all made, and those who cling to
their jobs will have given way to the
men with a pull and who guessed it right
lawff June.

AN UNLUCKY

EXPEDITION

Portland Prospectors Return From

a Search in Skamania
County, Wash.

A few years ago an old prospector and
miner by the name of King died in Port
land in well-to-d- o circumstances. For
several years prior to his death he had
been operating a placer mine In some por-

tion of Bkamania County, Wash., very
frequently bringing- in as high as 1U00

and $5000 a trip from the claim. He
worked it by himself and no one else
knew anything about its location, which
he kept a strict secret, even from his
closest friends and relatives. Shortly
prior to his death be drew a rough chart
of tha mine and adjacent country, which
he bequeathed to his son. He also gave
him what other information he could
supply on the subject.

Thomson searched In vain for the hidden
mine and; finally gaVe up in despair. Last
spring Jie took Gus Routh, Richard
Hague and George Reed Into his con-

fidence and they fitted out an. expedition
to search for the lost mine. They are
all Portland parties and left here on June
17 with pack animals and a large store
of provinlons. Sunday they returned,
rather depressed in spirits, for the expe-

dition proved a failure. P'or two months
they penetrated the wilds of Skamania
County, looking for the particular sec-

tion described by the chart. The coin-tr- y

was rough and but alow progress
could be made. Their horses became
Jugged, their supplies began to run short
and it seemed jthat hard luck was with
them from the start. They had some fine
dogs with them and one got lost and
the others died from some mysterious
cause.

Game seemed plentiful, and although
well supplied with guns and ammunition
it seemed to elude them with little or no
difncluty. A bear Is about the only thing
they killed. Forest fires broke out and
for days at a time they were nearly suf-
focated with smoke. They then conclud-
ed to retrace their steps to Portland,
empty-han4e- d.

They have not as yet determined wheth
er the search will be renewed. That
a rich placer mine is somewhere in that
section they have abundant evidence, but
admit that it may remain lost for gen-
erations.

PREACHER TO BOOMER.

Rev. J. J. Walter, formerly pastor of
Centenary Methodist Church, is. appoint
ed to the position of colonisation agent
for the Great Central Land Company of
Coos Bay. Mr. Walter for some time
past has been in the service of the lead
ing church of Spokane, previous to
which time ha was bishop of Alaska for
his denomination. He expects to go
East soon for the purpose of organising
colonies to settle in the Coos Bay dis-

trict. ;

CB0WDS OF IMMIGRANTS.

J. W. Draper, of Tacma, ' traveling-
freight and passenger agerit of the Bur-
lington route, is In ths city today, and
says he has not seen so meny immi
grants for years as have settled In

J W ashington an4 Oregon this summer,

A Peculiar Proposal Made' to the

Portland Board of Trade.

The Board of Trade has received a let-

ter from S. N. Stewart, of Brooklyn, N.
H., proposing to displace steam fur wave

'power in ships.
The letter Is as follows:
"If a few progressive members of youi

board will rise to the level of the oppo-
rtunity they can perhaps pull the nation
back again to the the Nicaragua, route.
If President Roosevelt were convinced (as
he could be by the construction of a small
wave-propell- boat) that within a few
year the great majority probably at
least nine-tenth- s of ocean-goin- g vessels
will be propelled by wwive and wind pow-

er combined, the Nicaragua route would
no doubt be chosen, for, as has been
shown, all but steam vessels, and perhaps
one-ha- lt of them, would prefer the
Northern route.

Today more than one-ha- lf of our regis-

tered tonnage Is sail, yet the wave Is far
more powerful, regular and tractable and
more nearly continuous than the wind.
A wave is wind-pow- er stored up and Its
utilization Is one of the simplest things
in the world almost too simple to be call-

ed an Invention.
"ftoth wave and wind power will be

used in the same vessel, but wave power
chiefly, for It requires 1G0 men to handle
W.Ooii horse-powe- r of sail, while one man
can handle a 20,000 horse-powe- r wave
motor, lr, ah emergency, one man alone
could navlKate the largest ship across the
widest ocean, if propelled by .wave-powe- r

(locking his rudder In line while sleep-
ing!.

"A wave-mot- is equally efficient In
all directions, but in a head wind sails
are almost powerless.

"We are willing to meet a committee
of members of your board who under-
stand machinery snd show that a wave
Is a waterfall and that It will propel
vessels at tremendous speed at one-tent- h

the cost of steam. And It is a cleaner and
safer power than steam.

"The. assertion that the use of wave

pliclty might almost If not entirely, abol
ish, steamtdilps will, I fear, at first seem
vlsslonary. but a glance at a drawing of
model Bhould be sulllclent to convince
anyone who understands machinery.
Wave power can be stored up on board,
in the form of compressed air or electric-
ity, in place of coal, for use In calm
weather.

"lie wlso In time to save Portland, th
Pacific Coast and the Nation from the
Fenamn. Caual the Jumboltan failure
which pulled from the French stockings
nil they had to give and poured it In a
wave of mud."

Mr. Stewart is now at Cascade Locks,
Oregon.

HAS BEEN PROMOTED.

R. W. Cook, clerk in the Northern Pa-

cific freight office, has been appointed to
the position of traveling freight agent
of the Northern Paclllc at Portland. Mr.
Cook came from California about three
und a half years ago and has been in
ihe employ of the railroad ever since.
He was with Tyler at the local office for
a year and a half, and entered upon his
duties In the general office a year ago
last September.

AMUSEMENTS.

SHIELDS' PARK EDWARD 8HIKLD9
proprietor, Thirteenth and Washington
streets. Kvery night. No liquors sold.
Frank Earl and Ray Hampton, black-
face nonsense. The Lamonfs. premier
acrobats. Cissel and Gray's Colored
Minstrels, six In number. Melrose and
Dene, comedy sketch. Norman and
Bryce, refined Impersonators. Poly-
scope pictures. Portland Hunt Club.
Improving every day Joseph Thomp-
son, new Illustrated homes. Mr. and Mrs.
Duffy,' Irish comedians. Shields' Or-
chestra, 8am Dilscoll, leader. General
admission, 10c Amateurs Friday.

Oregon's Blue Ribbon

STATE
FAIR.

SALEM

Sept. 15 to 20
You are , InVited to attend the

greatest industrial exposition and
livestock show ever held on the
Coast.

Good, Clean Racing
Every Afternoon

Reduced rates on all railroads.
For any information write

M. D. WISDOM, Slretary,
Portland, Oregon. i

WASHOUGAL ROUTE,

Steamer "lone 99

O. W. HOSPORD.'Mgr.

Leaves Portland at 1 p. m. dally excepf
Sunday for Washougal; arrives at Port-
land at 11:30 a. m.

Makes landings both ways.

Muriate Transportaffofl (o.

Office and wharf foot Washington st
J. A. KIncaid. Agt.

Telephones, Oak 1211. Columhia, 12S

Ihe Seaside House
CLATSOP BEACH, OR.

The finest Sfimpier seaside resort tr,
Oregon. Everything first-clas- s, Qolf
links on grounds.

Foif further information, address Ms
ager House, Seaside, Or. , ,.
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FEATURES
JUST -- ADDED M1I X

From all parts ot-tb-e world. la.. 1
Maklagil KkherJa.edacaUoaalirskMU

&T1UL ORBA.TGRlHa, n '

Kfif H ft fit- - astsaaai
41osry 4fltMsVe4

DM Utt -

FULL OF

0UTS,
MEXICANS

a1AND AMERICAN INDIANS

II 1 1 A M 13A I CA N

Ml Bs

ttfEST GIRLS,

CUBAN PATRIOTS, 11 Tl
ROOSEVELT flOUGMERS.

THS U. SrOOAtT-OUAR- O

Prsssntlnclurfba flrsi
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Two performances daily, a and
8 p. m. rain or ahine.

Admission 50 Cts.
Children under 9 years 25c.

Reserved aeats, including admUsloa,
$1.00, on sale at the Aldrich Pharni
acy, 6th and Washington sts.

Exhibition Grounds Sd and Bavier.

Last Times-TOD- AY

Afternoon at 2. Night at 8. Doors
open one hour earlier.

RINGLING

BROS.

CIRCUS
The Biggest Show in the World

Everything New This Year
S00 Famous Performers!

100 Feature Acts!
BOO Trained Horses!
- 30 Big and Little Elephantil

Gorgeous Equine Ballet!
Millionaire Menagerie!

Only Living Giraffe!
Royal Roman Hippodrome!

Webbs' Juggling Seals 1

General Admission, 50 Cents
Children under I yrs, half price.

Reserved numbered seats and. ad-
missions show days at the Aldrich
Pharmacy, corner Sixth and Wash-
ington streets, at exactly the earns
price as charged at regular ticket
wagons on show grounds.

Klamath Hot Springs
Edson Bros., Proprietora, .

Beswlck, Siskiyou County1, CaU

Frnest fishing, hunting a4 health ra
sort on the Coast. i - v. j-

Climate perfect; no winds, no foga, na
dusty roads. ,

Trout fishing tonsurpased.
How swimming, steam, sulphur and

mud baths. v
, ? ft,

- Rates $a.oo to $3.5 pef day. ' "
$10.00 to $14.00 per week. - -

Full particulars upon application. '
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Now open for the sso.: 1 bloc
from R. R. station. First-la- ss ta-
ble. Pleasant and Jiomelik sur-
roundings. Kxcellont surf bathing.,

Mining & Milling Company, returned from
the coast last evening.

In lha window of a hospital supply
house on First street are two gruesome-lookin-g

human skeletons which are at-

tracting considerable attention from mor
bid Individuals.

Citizens near the Union depot are get
ting ready to put up a kick on account
of the conditions of tha sidewalks in their
neighborhood. There is a little doubt but
their kick is well founded.

Miss Frances Mann, of Salem, "formerly
a teacher in the Indian school at Sitka,
Alaska arrived in Portland this morning
Bind Will linenri a. wpplr vlnitlnfir with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. B. Short, of Woodlaiyn,

The regular meeting of Central Union
"7? 7. . .3. stasis tomorrow JS.3P, p.

in. at the Y. M. C. A. building a large
attendance of membership is desired, as
special matters of interest are to be
presented.

The ditches between the car tracks at
the Intersection of Third and Washing-
ton streets have been filled in end -- the
bicyclists end vehicle drivers who were
forced to pass this point are breathing
easier now.

The Commercial will soon be one of
the prettiest blocks in Portland. Painters

re now uecorating the structure with a
coat of light paint. This will give the
big building at Second and Washington,
a very attractive appearance.

A deputy In the City Engineer's office
ays that twice a si much new sidewalk

building on the East Side of the river as
is building on the West Side. This li

occasioned by the numerous new streets
being opened up in East Portland.

A. Good, applicant for a suloon licence
at 116 Union avenue, desires to engage In
that line of business, it is alleged, In op
position to the wishes of the owners 01
the property. He has protested to the
committee on licenses, and (lood's ap
pl'oation hafi been held In abeyanc.

People are getting ready for winter.
Wood piles have now made their appear
anoe in great numbers as ornaments
along the streets. Many people procure
thi wood now to be free from the rush
that usally comes by people delaying un
til the last thing to get tholr supply.

Interest In the new town of Bangor,
on Coos Bay, still grows, and In addition
to the several classes of business which
prominent Portland men have proposed
to establish and which were mentioned
In The Journal, a well-knpw- n lawyer has
sigmnea nis intention or opening up a
law office in that place.

Chinese pheasants are numerous in the
Kastern siction of the city, and steps
are being taken to ensure th,eir protec-
tion. When the open season arrives a
watch will be kept and persons found
shooting the birds wilt be prosecuted for
discharging fire arms within the city
limits. Such arrests have'heretofore bntnade, but offenders will be more closely
watched this year than ever before.

N. S. Donbay, a Russian, who Is doing
globe-trottin- g on foot, is in the city. He
has been traveling for a few years and
has now covered the Oriental countilfs,
Greece, Italy and Austria: the rest of
Europe except Russia, of vhlch he is
Steering shy. His object is to study his-
tory all over the world and some day
write a book that will open the eyes of
his countrymen and lead them on to cer-
tain liberties of which they little dream.
Bonbay has had wonderful experiences
In his travels and' can entertain with
some good stories of adventures met with
during his Journey.

C. E. S. Wood, Democratic candidate
for United States Senator, left last night
for Southern Oregon to be gone until
Wednesday. On his return he will start
out in a day or two for a trip over the
Willamette 'Valley & Cascade Mountain
Wagon Road, leading from Sweethome In
I.lnn County, to Burns, on the eastern
boundary of the state. Colonel Wood Is
attorney for the Wagon Road Company
and will travel through some of ths
country over which he gallantly led a
regiment some 20 years ago after the
Indiana.

In spite of the circus the crowds did not
Jesert Shields' Park last night. The park

was just as full as usual and the per-
formance was heartily applauded. The
same bill is on toY the rest of the week
with tha usual amateurs on Friday night;

Mrs. Kate Tupper Oalpin will give an
address on "Some of Shakespeare's He-
roines," in tha Unitarian church tomor-
row evening, Under the name of Miss
Kate Tupper, she will he remembered ea
a former teacher In the Portland Hlght
school.. Mrs, Oalpin has a national repu-
tation as a student and a speaker, and
represented the Bute of Oregon In the
World's Congress of Women held at Chi-
sago in ltssi

Portland Club. Flftn and Aider.
: Finest lunch in eity.

Peruana Club, l"Ut aad Alder.'. .
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